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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the t{attor of tho Pettt ion

of

JAMES L. AND HARRIETT L. MILLNR

Fon a Redetorrnination of a Deificiency
or for Refund of Ponsonal Incor,re Tax
unde:: Antielo 22 of the Tax Law for
the Year. 1964

DECISIOTT

Tho taxpayens having ft led a petit ion pur.suant to Section 722

of tho Tax Law for. a nedetorrnLnation of a doficiency deterrnlned

under" date of Aprtl 24, 1967, of po:rsonaL lneomo taxes under

Anticle.22 o? tho Tax Law for. tho yean 196h and a hearlng havlng

boon duly helcl before Vincent P. MoLLneaux, Eoanlng OffLcer, and

the fiLe pontainLng to sald assessrnent having boon duly exzunlned

and congLd.ered,

The State Tax Corrrmission honeby

FINDS:

(f ) The soLo issuo r"alsed. at the heanS.ng ls the alloeation

to New York Stato of a swn of $fgr5OO receivod allegedly as salaryo

It ls assumed. by taxpayon, and not contested by the Departraont,

that such surn shouLd be allocated separ"atoly fnom othon surrts

received, duning the s&rne yeat: frorn the s&mo omployer'.

(2) Tho taxpayor ls a rroh-ro.sid.ent of tho State of New York.

(3) TLre aesorted d.eficlency Ls in the anount of $ft5?"6e

pLus inte: :est .

(l{.) Ttre deficiency ls based on the addition to lncono frorn

Now Yonk sour.ces of  $261769,1+9 as fo lLor.rs:  $11000, represont ing

ono-third alLocation of $3rO0O saLany received fro:;l l .Iohasco
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Industnies on January 1r 196h; $19rloo nepnesenting LOo% of othor.

amounts necolved fnom Mohasco Industries fnom Fobruary thnouglr

August L96h; $5'925.36 r'epnosenting an allocablo pontion of salarSr

neceLved frou. Kingston Carpeting Inc. fnom August thnough

Decernben L96l+; ana $3ldl"t3 of othon J.ncome allocable whoLly to

New Yonko CortaLn contnlbutions trero also disallowed ln the

detornLnation and a conforrnlng adJustnont Ln tho allolr&nce of

itomlzed deductions ri las mado, neLthor of which Ls contested.

(5) fUe $19r5OO hene i.n questlon was r"eceived fnom Motrasco

Industnios after the taxpayer resLgned. fnorn hls positlon with

that company.

(6) The taxpayer assorts that the lncomo Ln quostlon was not

fon past senvLces and refuses to cono foruand wtth any data on

wbLch an aLlocati.on based on past servlcos coukl be made (see Reg.

20 NyCRR L3l"" tB),

(7) The texpayon assorts that tho Lncorne in guestion was

for. cunnent senvices as a consultant to lr ls suecesson ln hls

forraen posltlon and for an unwnLtton agreelnont not to compete wltb

hls forrner ernpLoyor". The taxpayen assents that he neceLved thnee

telephono ealls at hls homs ln Connocticut fon advico undon thts

agneemont. The empl.o;rer stated, Ln a letter:, that no servlces

$teno actual.ly penfonrned rrnder this agreoment and the taxpayer.ts

presence was not requS.ned. ln New York State.

Upon the for"egoing findings and alL the evidenee Ln the case,

the State Tax Conr:irLssion heneby

DECIDES i

A. Thre income of $19r5OO here ln d.ispute vras att:ributable

to emploSnnent aften Januany 195h by l. lohasco Ind.ustries Incoo

Any sor.vices after Janurrny 196h (if any, and even if actually

perfo:'mod outsido the State) were not roqulred by tho emploTor
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to bo porforrnod outsid,o the stato and so wore not subJ oct to

a l loca t ion  (See Reg.  ZO NYCRR 13 i .L6) "

B. The allocation of the lncomo earnod. Ln January 196h and

the aLLocation of the Lncomo earned. after 1964 may bo soparately

computod even though rocelved fnom tho samo emproyoro The

dnastic change Ln taxpayents duties upon retLnement ln Januany 196h

requlne such a separation to arr.ivb at a fain andl equltable

apport ionrnsnt and aLl ,ocat ion ( fax taw Sec. 632(c);  Rog. 20

$rcRR 131.2L, "

C. The <loflc-fonqyas sot fonth in panagnaph nwnben thnse Ls

afflsned ln .its entLrety together with such intenest, if any, as

rnay be due punsuant to SectLon 6Bh of the Tax Law.

Dated: Albany, Ner.r Yo:rk

,'.a-:- 'ci, 9-1, 1?'-:,

STATE TAX COIO{ISSION
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